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The unique, well-pre served kur gan com plex near Cieszacin Wielki (SE Po land) is a spe cific type of ar chae o log i cal site with
its own land scape form. This com plex of pre his toric earth burial mounds, lo cated on a wide, flat wa ter shed hill top with
NW–SE ori en ta tion, be longs to a chain of sim i lar forms found in the loess fore land of the Carpathians. The kur gans were
prob a bly built by Late Neo lithic com mu ni ties of the Corded Ware cul ture en gaged in pastoralism with ro ta tional graz ing. Tak -
ing into ac count the need to pre serve this valu able el e ment of the cul tural land scape and ar chae o log i cal her i tage in its orig i -
nal form, in stead of by ex ca va tion that would ir re triev ably de stroy the site, non-in va sive and min i mally in va sive in ves ti ga tions 
were car ried out at the Cieszacin Wielki site. The re sults of lithological, geo chem i cal, palaeopedological and palynological
anal y ses as well as com bined geo phys i cal prospection were used to ex am ine the struc ture of the kur gans, and to re con struct 
their orig i nal ap pear ance and the nat u ral palaeoenvironment in their sur round ings. The time when the mounds were built
was de ter mined based on ra dio car bon dat ing of or ganic ma te rial in the sam ples taken from bore holes made into them. The
kur gans near Cieszacin Wielki are of dif fer ent sizes and oc cur close to each other. The cover of the mounds con sists of two
lay ers. An in ner dark layer con tains hu mus ma te rial ev i dently in di cat ing ear lier hu man ac tiv ity due to a high con tent of phos -
pho rus. Ra dio car bon dat ing shows that the ma te rial of this layer was formed about 4800–5300 cal BP, so it is a rem nant of
the Fun nel Beaker cul tural layer. Pol len anal y sis in di cates that each mound was dec o rated with bloom ing birch twigs af ter
the first stage of kur gan con struc tion. This prac tice could have been an ex pres sion of magic and rit ual cer e mo nies as well as
be ing aimed at pro tect ing the mound from ero sion. Grooves around the cir cum fer ence of the mounds marked their orig i nal
ex tent. Sub se quently, the whole mound was cov ered with pale loess ma te rial taken from a nearby pit. Geo phys i cal in ves ti ga -
tions in di cated the ex is tence of sev eral anom a lies, dif fer ing in size and shape, in side the mounds. These rep re sent burial
cham bers lo cated at var i ous depths both un der and within each mound. Based on pol len anal y sis, we think that the kur gans
were orig i nally lo cated not in open land scape but in a mid-for est clear ing, in an area pre vi ously used by the peo ple of the Fun -
nel Beaker cul ture, prob a bly for cat tle graz ing.

Key words: llithological method, com bined geo phys i cal ap proaches, pol len anal y sis, stra tig ra phy, en vi ron men tal his tory,
Corded Ware cul ture, Ho lo cene.

INTRODUCTION

A kur gan is a spe cific form of ar chae o log i cal site with its own 
landform (Kobyliñski, 1999, 2019), at the same time be ing a
kind of time cap sule in which a spe cific sec tion of the geo graph -

ical en vi ron ment his tory is re corded. It may have var ied in form
and size but usu ally it was an earth mound, built on a cir cu lar or
near-cir cu lar plan, most com monly over a burial (grave). In SE
Po land, kur gans in dif fer ent states of pres er va tion are found
mainly in the Sokal Pla teau-Ridge, Roztocze, Kañczuga Pla -
teau, Dynów Foot hills and Strzy¿ów Foot hills re gions. They oc -
cur also in the Ukrai nian East ern Subcarpathians, as far as the
val leys of the Bystrytsia and Zolota Lypa rivers in the
southerneast (Demetrykiewicz, 1897; Sulimirski, 1968; Gedl,
1995, 1997, 2001; Czopek, 1997, 1999; Makarowicz et al.,
2017; Machnik, 1998, 2011; Machnik et al., 2019).
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Peo ple of dif fer ent ar chae o log i cal cul tures in dif fer ent ar eas 
and at dif fer ent times built earth mounds in or der to mark burial
sites. These were lo cated on ex posed and clearly vis i ble hill -
tops, which were nat u rally de fen sive and of stra te gic im por -
tance to the con struc tion of the set tle ment and road net work of
a given com mu nity of a spe cific cul ture. Be sides their fu neral
func tion, these new per ma nent el e ments of the land scape were 
also ob ser va tion points, land marks and pos sessed sym bolic
im por tance. It is gen er ally (tra di tion ally) as sumed that such
mounds were built by com mu ni ties lead ing a no madic and
semi-no madic life, prob a bly pas to ral (Kruk and Milisauskas,
1999; W³odarczak, 2011).

In the Kañczuga Pla teau and Dynów Foot hills, all burial
mounds ex ca vated so far are un am big u ously re lated to the
Corded Ware cul ture. So far, no traces of camps and set tle -
ments of this cul ture have been iden ti fied in these ar eas. The
only in for ma tion about of such set tle ment was ob tained dur ing
the ex ca va tions of the ar chae o log i cal site in Side near Sambir
in the East ern Subcarpathians (Machnik et al., 1997). Cul tur ally 
re lated groups prac ticed some form of ro ta tional graz ing
(Machnik et al., 2019), which prob a bly con sisted of change of
graz ing places within a spe cific re gion with sim i lar eco log i cal
con di tions. For the Kañczuga Pla teau, it was prob a bly the
Sokal Pla teau-Ridge, the west ern part of East ern Roztocze,
and the loess up lands of the San and Dnister interfluve
(Machnik, 2019; Machnik et al., 2019). More fre quent sea sonal
ro ta tion may have been lim ited to a spe cific area of this zone.
Groups of peo ple from more dis tant ar eas also reached the pla -
teau, per haps only once, and not all for the same pur pose (Kruk 
and Milisauskas, 1999).

Ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions in di cate that the
Subcarpathian loess up land ar eas used as pas tures by the
peo ple of the Corded Ware cul ture were the same as those that
were ear lier set tled by Neo lithic ag ri cul tural com mu ni ties prac -
tic ing slash-and-burn cul ti va tion and de for es ta tion, which could
have led to a lo cally sig nif i cant trans for ma tion of the nat u ral en -
vi ron ment (Kruk and Milisauskas, 1999; Machnik et al., 2000;
Kadrow and Zakoœcielna, 2000; £anczont and Wojtanowicz,
2006). In such ar eas, the peo ple of the Corded Ware cul ture
found fa vour able en vi ron men tal con di tions for a pas to ral econ -
omy (Demetrykiewicz 1897; Sulimirski, 1968; Machnik, 1995;
Machnik and Sosnowska, 1996, 1998; Machnik, 1998).

Well-pre served kur gans are rel a tively rare to day in both SE
Po land and the Ukrai nian East ern Subcarpathians. Many of
them have been ir re triev ably de stroyed due to in ten sive hu man
eco nomic ac tiv i ties, oth ers as a re sult of nat u ral ero sion and de -
nu da tion pro cesses. In ag ri cul tural ar eas, their rem nants oc cur
ei ther as artefacts mod i fied by plough ing, or – in the best case – 
as darker flat patches against a lighter back ground of the sub -
soil (Lach, 1984; Machnik, 1995). Rel a tively well-pre served
earth mounds are more of ten found within for est ar eas
(Czopek, 1997; Gedl, 1997).

PURPOSE OF RESEARCH

Ob ser va tions and min i mally in va sive re search meth ods
were used to in ves ti gate a com plex of 4 kur gans (Figs. 1C and
2A) oc cur ring in the ar chae o log i cal sites with iden ti fi ca tion num -
bers 37/129 (Kostek and Parady³o, 2000) and 38/136
(£anczont et al., 2001a). The com plex is lo cated south of the
city of Jaros³aw, on the east ern side of the A4 motor way, near
Cieszacin Wielki. The kur gans are ex cep tion ally well pre -
served. Now a days, such ob jects are val ued as el e ments of the

cul tural land scape and of ar chae o log i cal her i tage. The few pre -
served pre his toric mounds are strictly pro tected, al low ing fur -
ther in ves ti ga tion of their func tion and chro nol ogy us ing nat u ral
sci ence meth ods. The re sults of such re search con sti tute an in -
de pend ent source of in for ma tion that can be com pared with
ma te ri als ex ca vated from other burial sites in the re gion.

The kur gans near Cieszacin Wielki were ana lysed us ing
non-in va sive geo detic and geo phys i cal sur vey as well as min i -
mally in va sive geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions (bore holes). The sam -
ples col lected were ana lysed us ing dif fer ent meth od ol o gies.
The re sults ob tained have so far been pub lished as sep a rate
re ports, mainly in Pol ish. Here we com bine and in ter pret all the
re sults to pro vide a new as sess ment of the his tory of the kur -
gans and of the sur round ing nat u ral en vi ron ment and cul tural
land scape, and to con strain when the burial mounds were built.

STUDY AREA

The kur gans in ves ti gated are lo cated in the cen tral part of
the Kañczuga Pla teau sit u ated in the south-east ern part of the
Sandomierz Ba sin (Starkel, 1972). Due to the oc cur rence of
con tin u ous loess cover, this area is called the foremountain
Carpathian loess re gion (Maruszczak, 1991; Fig. 1A, B). The
loess cover, mainly from the last gla ci ation, is from a few to ten
or more metres thick (Laskowska-Wysoczañska, 1971). The
geo graph ical axis of the re gion is the Mleczka River. Its east ern
trib u tary, the Mleczka Wschodnia River, is fed by nu mer ous
small streams (Fig. 1B). This river sys tem, to gether with a net -
work of dry ero sion-de nu da tion val leys, con trib uted to a strong
dis sec tion of the area and the for ma tion of nar row, elon gated
hills. Their flat sur faces oc cur on three lev els with heights of
255–265, 235–245 and 225–230 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2B). The
Mleczka Zarzecka is a small stream, which flows into the
Mleczka Wschodnia River to the south of Cieszacin Wielki
(Fig. 2B). In the up per part of the val ley (Fig. 1C), its wide,
boggy and poorly drained bot tom (of phys io graphic name Old
Swamps) is filled with a 5–10 m-thick suc ces sion of Ho lo cene
peaty silts, very clayey peats and loess deluvia (£anczont et al.,
2001b, 2004a; £anczont and Nogaj-Chachaj, 2003).

The pres ent-day soil cover of the Mleczka Zarzecka stream
catch ment is char ac ter ized by a mo saic pat tern clearly de pend -
ent on the re lief (Fig. 3A, B). The soil cover of the slopes and tops 
of the hills con sists mainly of brown and leached brown soils.
Chernozems oc cu py ing a slightly smaller area form patches of
var i ous sizes or are dis persed. All de pres sions are filled with soils 
clas si fied as deluvial chernozems, and their pat tern fol lows the
ar range ment of bot toms of trough-like small val leys.

KURGANS NEAR CIESZACIN WIELKI

The com plex of kur gans oc curs on a wide, flat wa ter shed
hill top ori ented NW–SE and with a height of 256–261 m a.s.l.,
which closes the Old Swamps wil der ness from the north east
(Figs. 1C and 2B). Three mounds (site 37/129) oc cur close to
each other form ing a char ac ter is tic burial mound field. They
form an ob tuse tri an gle in plan view on a rel a tively flat south ern
part of the hill (258 m a.s.l.) The fourth kur gan (site 38/136) is lo -
cated ~300 m to the NW of this com plex, on the cul mi na tion
(261 m a.s.l.) of a nar row west ern ex ten sion of the hill. A fur ther, 
pre vi ously un known, kur gan of sim i lar size and shape oc curs
300 m to the east (Fig. 2B). The ar chae o log i cal sites are over -
grown with 40- and 50-year-old trees.
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Fig. 1. Sit u a tion of the study area on the back ground of:

A – loess map of S Po land (Maruszczak, 1991); B – re lief model of SE Po land as
pre pared by L. Gawrysiak; C – re lief model of the Cieszacin Wielki area, based on the 

LiDAR data, GUGiK; the study area is marked by a red rect an gle



MATERIALS AND METHODS

The re search in cluded field geo detic, geo log i cal and geo -
phys i cal in ves ti ga tions as well as lab o ra tory anal y ses. These
aimed at de vel op ing a re lief model of kur gans, de ter min ing the
stra tig ra phy and chro nol ogy (based on ra dio car bon dat ing) of
the mound lay ers, and de scrib ing the prop er ties of the soil un -
der ly ing and sur round ing the kur gans to pro vide lo cal palaeo -
eco logi cal con text against a wider back ground of vegetational
changes in the Ho lo cene.

FIELDWORK

A geo detic sur vey of the kur gans at site 37/129 (which were
given suc ces sive num bers 1–3), and at site 38/136 (num ber 4)
re sulted in de tailed height maps. A geo phys i cal sur vey was car -
ried out at both sites and non-in va sive geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions
were con ducted at site 37.

Geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions. To ex am ine the in ter nal struc -
ture of three kur gans as well as of the soil un der ly ing them and
the pres ent-day soil in their im me di ate vi cin ity, 25 bore holes
were drilled (us ing a hand corer with 5 cm di am e ter) along an
E–W sec tion (kur gan 1), and a N–S sec tion (kur gan 2), with one 
bore hole drilled into the top of kur gan 3. The dis tances be tween 
the bore holes de pended on the size and shape of the mound,
as well as on the pres ent-day po si tion of trees and roots.

Geo phys i cal meth ods. For ar chae o log i cal rea sons, the
geo phys i cal re search fo cused on the shal low est lay ers, to  a
depth of sev eral metres. Ini tially fo cus was on lo cat ing and con -
tour ing lo cal anom a lies which may be linked with shal low-ly ing
anthropogenic ob jects (Good man, 1994; Griffiths and Barker,
1994; Misiewicz, 1998; ¯oga³a, 2013; Magiera et al., 2019,
2020). The con tin u ous elec tro mag netic - con duc tive pro fil ing
method was used, us ing an EM31-MK2 con duc tiv ity me ter
made by Geonics. In this, an elec tro mag netic field is gen er ated
by a trans mit ting coil dur ing mea sure ment. This field prop a -
gates through the ground, which causes the for ma tion of eddy
cur rents in con duc tive parts of the geo log i cal de pos its. There
cur rents gen er ate a sec ond ary field reg is tered by the re ceiv ing
coil as an ap par ent elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of the subsurface (in
mS/m). The mea sure ments were made along tra verses, au to -
mat i cally pro grammed to re cord a read ing ev ery 0.5 s, while the
ver ti cal coil ori en ta tion al lowed val ues of the ap par ent elec tri cal
con duc tiv ity to be ob tained ev ery ~0.3 m and to a depth of ~6 m
be low ground level. Par al lel mea sure ment pro files were
marked out ev ery 1.0 m and ex tended be yond the mound zone.
It pro vided de tailed in for ma tion on changes in the elec tri cal con -
duc tiv ity of the nearby area. The mea sure ments were made on
the kur gans 1, 2 and 3 and the re sults are shown as maps of the 
changes in ap par ent elec tri cal con duc tiv ity.
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Fig. 2A – geomorphological sketch of the Cieszacin Wielki sur round ings ac cord ing to £anczont et al. (2001, mod i fied); 
B – re lief model of the kur gan com plex stud ied near Cieszacin Wielki (ar chae o log i cal sites 38/136 and 37/129) based on the

LiDAR data (GUGiK)
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The subsequent fo cus was on a de tailed anal y sis of anom a -
lies found. The elec tri cal re sis tiv ity im ag ing method was used
(RI), mea sure ments were taken us ing the Lund Im ag ing sys tem 
by ABEM. It al lowed the de ter mi na tion of the dis tri bu tion of re -
sis tiv ity in the geo log i cal de pos its along the mea sure ment pro -
files up to a cer tain depth de pend ent on the length of full elec -
trode spac ing. The value mea sured in the field is ap par ent elec -
tri cal re sis tiv ity. Mea sure ments were taken all along the pro file
us ing a tem po rary set mea sure ment sys tem in the cur rent elec -
trode se quence, the se quence chang ing au to mat i cally un til all
pro grammed se quences are used. In ver sion of the val ues ob -
tained, in clud ing the to pog ra phy, was car ried out us ing Res2D
by Geotomo Soft ware. On re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions so ob tained 
in the XY plane the lo ca tion of all in ter est ing anom a lies may be
de ter mined (£anczont et al., 2003, 2004b; Porêba et al., 2003,
2007; Porêba, 2006, 2007). Mea sure ment on kur gan 1 was
along one pro file and on kur gan 2 along 8 pro files. Such a con -
cen tra tion of pro files is rare in prac tice, but can help con strain
the spa tial vari abil ity of the anom a lies dis cov ered.

LABORATORY ANALYSES

The small amount of core ma te rial ob tained was in suf fi cient
to car ried out all lab o ra tory anal y ses as listed be low on the
same sam ples.

Grain size dis tri bu tion and geo chem i cal anal y ses.
Grain size dis tri bu tion was de ter mined by areometric method
on rep re sen ta tive sam ples taken from lay ers iden ti fied in five
se lected pro files along kur gans 1 and 2. Based on the grain
size dis tri bu tion, se lected granulometric in di ces were cal cu -
lated fol low ing Folk and Ward (1957): av er age grain size, sort -
ing, skew ness and kurtosis. The con tents of hu mus (Tiurin
method), cal cium car bon ate (vol u met ric method us ing the
Scheibler ap pa ra tus) and iron ox ides (thiocyanate colorimetric
method) were de ter mined in the de pos its of kur gan 2. These
anal y ses were car ried out in the lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of
Earth and En vi ron men tal Sci ences of the Maria Cu rie-Sk³o -
dowska Uni ver sity in Lublin. Ini tial re sults were pro vided by
£anczont et al. (2003, 2004b).

In the geo chem i cal lab o ra tory of the Fac ulty of Earth Sci -
ences of the Uni ver sity of Silesia in Sosnowiec, 25 sam ples
from boreholes (nos. 1, 4, 8) drilled into kur gan 1 were ana -
lysed. The sam ples were di gested in a mix ture of ac ids (H2SO4,
HF, HNO3), then the con tents of the main com po nents (K2O,
Na2O, CaO, MgO, Fe2O3, MnO) and se lected trace el e ments
(Ba, Sr, Zn, Pb, Cu) were de ter mined by atomic ab sorp tion
spec trom e try (AAS) us ing a Unicam Solaar M6 spec trom e ter.
Ad di tion ally, the sam ples were cal cined to a con stant weight at
450°C, and then di gested us ing the ac ids listed above. In the
so lu tion ob tained the phos pho rus con tent was de ter mined by
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Fig. 3. The study area on the back ground of map of the soil cover of the Cieszacin Wielki sur round ings, ac cord ing to £anczont
et al. (2001, mod i fied) (A) and re lief model of the Mleczka Zarzecka Stream val ley area (B)



spectrophotometry (us ing a va na dium-mo lyb de num re agent,
and mea sur ing the absorbance of a col oured phos pho rus com -
plex com pound at a wave length of 430 nm). In ad di tion, the
min eral com po si tion of 17 sam ples was de ter mined us ing a
Philips PW 3710 X-ray diffractometer. Ini tial re sults are dis -
cussed in £anczont et al. (2007).

Pol len anal y sis. In or der to de ter mine the nat u ral en vi ron -
men tal con di tions when the kur gans were built, 22 sam ples for
pol len anal y sis were taken: (i) from the dark (humic) layer of
kur gan 1 (pro file 3); (ii) from the soil un der ly ing the kur gan (pro -
file 2); (iii) from the pres ent-day soil near the kur gan as con tex -
tual ma te rial (pro file 6).

Sam ples were taken ev ery 10 cm; each sam ple was 5 cm
thick. This ma te rial was boiled in 15% Na4P2O7, and then sub -
jected to flo ta tion in heavy liq uid (a so lu tion of cad mium io dide
and po tas sium io dide). The re main ing finer min eral frac tion was 
re moved us ing 40% hy dro flu oric acid and 10% hy dro chlo ric
acid. The or ganic ma te rial sep a rated was sub jected to
acetolysis. De tails of an a lyt i cal pro ce dure are in Komar and
£anczont (2002) and Komar et al. (2003). The anal y sis also
took into ac count the con di tions of pres er va tion of the pol len in
the loess de pos its. The re sults ob tained are shown as his to -
grams. The per cent ages of in di vid ual taxa are cal cu lated based 
on the sum of AP, NAP and P, where AP de notes trees and
shrubs, NAP  be ing dwarf shrubs and ter res trial herbs, and P
be ing sporomorphs. Pol len of varia and re de pos ited palyno -
morphs are ex cluded from the ba sic sum but their per cent ages
are also cal cu lated in re la tion to this sum.

The pol len anal y sis re sults were dis cussed in con text of the
Late Gla cial and Ho lo cene trans for ma tions of the en vi ron ment
that were re con structed based on the in ves ti ga tions of min eral
and or ganic de pos its oc cur ring in two top o graphic po si tions
(Fig. 1B), i.e. on the north ern slope of the Mleczka Zarzecka
Stream val ley (a Late Gla cial suc ces sion of two palaeosols)
and in its bot tom (val ley-fill de pos its). These re sults were pub -
lished by Alexandrowicz et al. (2003), Zernickaya et al. (2003),
Komar et al. (2003) and £anczont et al. (2004a).

Dat ing of de pos its in kur gans and other sites. Five sam -
ples of ma te rial taken from the in te rior of mounds 1 (two sam -
ples) and 2 (three sam ples) were ra dio car bon dated in the lab o -
ra tory of ING NAN in Kyiv, Ukraine (£anczont et al., 2004a).
The dates ob tained were cal i brated us ing the IntCal 20 cal i bra -
tion curve (Reimer et al., 2020) in OxCal v4.4.4 (Bronk Ramsey, 
2009, 2021).

Ad di tion ally, other re sults of ra dio car bon dat ing were used
in the study, i.e. those ob tained in the same lab o ra tory for the
or ganic ma te ri als taken from core sam ples taken in the Old
Swamps wil der ness. Based on these, the time spans of the for -
ma tion of the val ley-fill de pos its and the phases of anthro -
popressure were de ter mined (Zernickaya et al., 2003; £anczont 
et al., 2004a). We also con sid ered the re sults of TL dat ing of the 
min eral sub strate of the or ganic ma te rial as well as of the
palaeosol found on the slope of this catch ment. These ages
were ob tained in the lu mi nes cence lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of
Earth and En vi ron men tal Sci ences of the Maria Cu rie-Sk³o -
dowska Uni ver sity in Lublin (£anczont et al., 2004). De tails of
this method are in Fedorowicz et al. (2013).

RESULTS

MORPHOMETRY AND INTERNAL STRUCTURE OF THE KURGANS

Three kur gans at site 37/129 are gen er ally cone-shaped,
built on a cir cu lar plan with a di am e ter of 24 m (kur gan 1) and
16 m (kur gan 3) or an el lip ti cal plan with axes 28 and 26 m long

(kur gan 2; Fig. 4). Clearly vis i ble de pres sions in the top parts of
kur gans 1 and 2, and on the south ern slopes of the for mer, may
be the traces of old ex ca va tions or holes left by up rooted trees.
Kur gan 4 at site 38/136 has an el lip soi dal plan (25 x 30 m) and
also a con cave top (Fig. 4). The pres ent-day height of the kur -
gans var ies from 1.2 to 3.5 m, prob a bly lower than orig i nally.

STRUCTURE, LITHOLOGY AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
OF KURGANS 1–3

No bone and ce ramic ma te rial were found while drill ing into
kur gans 1–3. This may be due to chance or to non-pres er va tion
of the re mains. The bore holes un am big u ously in di cate that the
struc ture of each mound is not uni form (Fig. 5). The mound
cover is bi par tite and con sists of two con tin u ous lay ers dif fer ing
in their col our (light, dark), li thol ogy (silty, clayey), and com pact -
ness (loose, com pact) of the ma te rial. Be low these, in the cen -
tral part of each mound, there is a spa tially re stricted and prob a -
bly dis con tin u ous lens of multi col oured, very clayey ma te rial,
con sid ered to be the infill of a burial cham ber (£anczont et al.,
2003). As each kur gan is ar ti fi cial, the main lithological and geo -
chem i cal fea tures of the lay ers dis tin guished re flect the char ac -
ter is tics of the ma te rial taken by hu mans to form them. These
fea tures have been mod i fied in the near-sur face part of the
mound by pres ent-day pedogenesis and/or hu man ac tiv i ties.
Pedogenetic changes older than the kur gan are pres ent in the
soil bur ied be neath it (Figs. 6–8).

In the de pos its of kur gans 1 and 2 the av er age grain size
(Mz) value is 7 j, sort ing is poor (d1 = 1–1.5), grain size dis tri bu -
tion very pos i tively skewed (Sk1 = 0.3–0.5) and leptokurtic (KG = 
1–1.5). These in di ces are typ i cal of poorly sorted de pos its,
which in nat u ral con di tions are rep re sented, for ex am ple, by
mass trans port deluvial sed i ments. The kur gan de pos its are
car bon ate-free and of vari able hu mus con tent: the high est
(>4%) in the soil near the mound sur faces, and lower (1–2%) in
the dark layer, with the low est (<0.5%) in the sup posed burial
cham ber (Fig. 7). All sam ples taken from kur gan 1 and its sub -
strate are of sim i lar min eral com po si tion (£anczont et al., 2007). 
Quartz pre dom i nates, while other com po nents such as po tas -
sium and so dium feld spars, phyllosilicates (illite, kaolinite,
smectite and chlorite) and car bon ates (cal cite and do lo mite) are 
less im por tant, con sti tut ing from sev eral to ten or so per cent.
The in di vid ual chem i cal el e ments show sim i lar dis tri bu tions in
the drill ing pro files (Fig. 6). The av er age con tents of the el e -
ments ana lysed are as fol lows: Mn – 427 ppm, Ba – 318 ppm,
Sr – 60 ppm, Cu – 10 ppm, Zn – 29 ppm and Pb – 11 ppm. The
sim i lar ity within sam ples of CaO and Sr con tents in di cates that
stron tium is com pletely bound within car bon ates. The pat tern of 
bar ium in di cates the sorp tion of this el e ment onto hy drous man -
ga nese ox ides and its oc cur rence in the struc ture of car bon ates 
in the lay ers rep re sent ing the car bon ate loess of the kur gan
sub strate. The Zn con tent shows clear cor re la tion with the iron,
phos pho rus and man ga nese con tents. The mean to tal iron con -
tent, con verted into Fe2O3, is 2.21% in the sam ples taken from
the mound. Iron oc curs in the struc tures of phyllosilicates (illite,
chlorite, smectite) and also, in very low amounts, in the form of
phos phate. The val ues of loss on ig ni tion at 450°C, which ap -
prox i mately cor re spond to the con tent of or ganic car bon, vary
from 1.12 to 7.98%). The phos pho rus (P) con tent var ies from
297 ppm to 559 ppm, with an av er age value of 434 ppm
(£anczont et al., 2007).

Outer light layer of the kur gan cover. The light layer
(Fig. 5 – layer a) with a vari able thick ness of 0.3–0.5 m, is
slightly yel low ish. It is com posed of ma te rial with ap pear ance
and prop er ties sim i lar to loess; it con tains 35% silt, >9% clay,
5–6% sand, and 1.1–1.4% iron com pounds (Figs. 6 and 7). The 
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Fig. 4. Top o graphic 3D model of the kur gans 1–4

Fig. 5. Pho tos of kur gans 1 and 2 and geo log i cal cross-sec tions through these ob jects, ac cord ing to 
£anczont et al. (2003, 2007, mod i fied)

Lo ca tion of the cross-sec tions marked on the con tour maps of the kur gans
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Fig. 6. The re sults of main lithological anal y ses of de pos its from bore holes 1 (A), 3 (B) and 8 (C) 
nto kur gan 1 as well as bore holes 7 (D) and 9 (E) into kur gan 2

Ex pla na tions in the text and in Figure 5



top part (a1) of this layer is slightly pedogenetically al tered; the
slightly sandy A ho ri zon of poorly de vel oped brown ish soil is thin 
(10 cm) but with a high con tent of hu mus (4–7%) and, in places,
also of phos pho rus (500 ppm, drill ing 8), near ing the val ues of
these com po nents found in lay ers b and c in side the kur gan
(Fig. 7).

In ner dark layer of the kur gan cover. This dark-brown, al -
most black layer (Fig. 5 – layer b) is up to 0.6 m-thick, com pact
and very clayey. It con tains a sig nif i cant con tent of hu mus
(1.6%), while the con tent of or ganic car bon (Corg) reaches 4%
(Figs. 6 and 7). The con tents of phos pho rus (450–559 ppm)
and Fe2O3 (>3%) are higher than in other parts of the kur gan.

Spa tially lim ited lenses. The in ner lenses (Fig. 5 – layer c), 
com posed of mixed clayey ma te rial, con tain >20% clay and are
en riched in iron com pounds (>3.5%). This ma te rial is char ac ter -
ized by an oma lously high con tents of Fe, Mn, Ba, Zn, Cu
(Fig. 7B, C). The con tent of phos pho rus is also high
(400–450 ppm), but slightly lower than in the dark layer b.

Bur ied soil and loess. The bur ied soil (Fig. 5 – layer d) de -
vel oped on the loess (layer e) is a luvisol with a thick ness of
>2 m. The com plete soil pro file is pre served only in places,
around the zone of the sup posed burial cham ber. The A ho ri zon 
is 0.1–0.2 m-thick, (max i mally >0.4 m), and it con tains >1% of

hu mus and >2% of Fe2O3. The E ho ri zon is up to 0.2 m thick,
and the Bt ho ri zon (>1.2 m thick and con sist ing of two or three
subhorizons) is en riched in clay (>28%) and iron com pounds
(3–3.7%).

The granulometric in di ces of the loess un der ly ing the
mounds (Fig. 5 – layer e) are spa tially vari able: the av er age
grain size is larger (Mz of ~5–6 j) and the ma te rial is less well
sorted (d1 of ³ 2) un der mound 2 than un der mound 1 (Mz ~7 j,
d1 ³ 1). The con tent of Fe2O3, ir re spec tive of the de ter mi na tion
method, is 2–2.2%; the con tent of or ganic car bon is low. The
loess con tains 6–8% car bon ates. Lay ers d and e are char ac ter -
ized by the max i mum CaO con tents (2.79–4.51%) due to the
pres ence of cal cite and a few per cent of do lo mite.

The pro file of the pres ent-day soil oc cur ring at the kur gan
mar gin, out side the mound, rep re sents a cambisol type (core 6;
Figs. 5–7).

INTEGRATED GEOPHYSICAL STUDIES

Geo phys i cal meth ods make it pos si ble to de tect and track
changes in phys i cal pa ram e ters oc cur ring in shal low near-sur -
face lay ers. They may re sult from the pres ence of shal low ob -
jects, in clud ing ar chae o log i cal ones. The meth ods most com -
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Fig.  7. The con tents of main and trace chem i cal el e ments in bore holes 1 (A), 4 (B) and 8 (C) into kur gan 1, 
ac cord ing to £anczont et al. (2007, mod i fied)

Ex pla na tions in the text and in Figure 5



monly used in ar chae ol ogy and giv ing the best re sults are the
geoelectric type (re sis tiv ity, GPR, elec tro mag netic) and the
mag ne tom e ter method (Vaughan, 1986; Misiewicz, 1998;
Dabas et al., 1999; Col lier et al., 2003; £anczont et al, 2003,
2004b; Vafidis et al., 2005; Epov and Chemyakina, 2009;
Mackiewicz et al., 2016; Makarowicz et al, 2017;
Hildebrandt-Radke et al., 2018; Tóth et al., 2018; Gêbica et al.,
2021). At least two meth ods should be used, though this is not
very of ten the case (Kai et al., 2004; Persson and Olofsson,
2004; von der Osten-Woldenburg and Eberth, 2015; Cseh et
al., 2022).

Con duc tiv ity study. The study area around the kur gans is
char ac ter ized by high con duc tiv ity in the range of 15–22 mS/m.
The no ta ble elon gated pat tern of the con duc tiv ity con trasts, as
mapped (Figs. 8 and 9) and plot ted us ing the kriging method, is
char ac ter is tic of conductometric meth ods and in di cates the di -
rec tion of tran si tions (the di rec tion of mea sure ment pro files).
This phe nom e non is par tic u larly no tice able with the low est con -
duc tiv ity anom a lies.

Two oval and con cen tric anom a lies with con duc tiv ity no tice -
ably lower than the sur round ings are clearly marked on the con -
duc tiv ity maps. These were la belled as anom aly A1 of larger di -
am e ter with the A2 anom aly in side it. In the zones out side the
anom a lies men tioned above, the con duc tiv ity sig nif i cantly in -
creases and is the high est in the en tire area sur veyed: above
19 mS/m. Oval anom aly A1, with con duc tiv ity in the range of
18–19 mS/m, re flects the range of the outer em bank ment part
of the mounds (light up per layer) and, thus, the sed i ments from
which these were built. The ra tio of the lon ger to shorter axis is,
re spec tively, for kur gan num bers 1 – 22:18 m, 2 – 26:18 m, and
3 – 19:16 m.

Oval anom aly A2 is char ac ter ized by con duc tiv ity in the
range of 16.5–18 mS/m and re flects the range of sed i ments
form ing the in ner dark layer of the mounds. The ra tio of the lon -
ger to shorter axis is, re spec tively, for kur gan 1 – 17:13 m,  2 –
21:14 m, and 3 – 15:14 m. In side anom aly A2, in the cen tral
parts of the mounds, there are other smaller anom a lies of ir reg -
u lar and elon gated shape char ac ter ized by the low est con duc -
tiv ity, be low 16.5 mS/m. In the zone of kur gan 1 (Fig. 8) and 3
(Fig. 9), there are sev eral such anom a lies; some of them oc cur
ap prox i mately cen trally and are con nected to form one whole.
They have oval shapes up to ~2 m long and up to ~1 m wide.

The con duc tiv ity con trast in the case of kur gan 2 is clearly
smaller. In side anom aly A2, only one small anom aly of the low -
est con duc tiv ity is marked. It is shifted rel a tive to the cen tral
point by sev eral metres, which sug gests that the cur rent shape
of the kur gan does not fully cor re spond to the orig i nal form.

The lo ca tion of the pro files along which re sis tiv ity mea sure -
ments were taken, in a later sec ond stage, was plot ted on maps
of changes of con duc tiv ity.

Elec tri cal re sis tiv ity mea sure ment. Two mea sure ment se -
ries were made on kur gans 1 (Fig. 10) and 2 (Fig. 11): a deeper
one of up to 4 m and a shal lower one of up to ~2 m (only kur gan
2). All the elec tri cal re sis tiv ity mod els are sim i lar in their in ter -
preted thick ness and re sis tiv ity val ues. In the deeper se ries (kur -
gan 1), mea sure ments were made along one A-B pro file with a
length of 24 m. This was di rectly above a dis tinctly large low-con -
duc tiv ity anom aly (Fig. 8). The mea sure ments on kur gan 2 were
made along three par al lel pro files: 1–1A, 2–2A and 3–3A, each
20 m long and 4 m apart. They were de signed to con strain small
anom a lies of low con duc tiv ity (Figs. 9 and 11), in con trast to the
strong anom aly in ter sected by the A–B pro file. For their more de -
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Fig. 8. Map of changes in ap par ent soil con duc tiv ity within kur gan 1
 to a depth of h ~6 m (EM31 MK2 con duc tiv ity me ter, VD)
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tailed rec og ni tion, mea sure ments were made along five par al lel
pro files in the shal lower se ries: a–a1, b–b1, c–c1, d–d1 and
e–e1, 12 m long and 1 m apart (Figs. 9 and 11).

All mea sure ments were made at very high cur rents, in the
200–500 mA range. It dem on strates ex cel lent elec trode-soil
con tacts and suit able con di tions for re sis tiv ity mea sure ments.
Con sid er ing the to pog ra phy, the in ver sion of the mea sure ment
data was car ried out in the Res2D pro gram. The mean square
er ror (RMS) in all re sis tiv ity sec tions, af ter 4–5 it er a tions, did not 
ex ceed a value of 4.

In the deeper se ries, at kur gan 1, re sis tiv ity val ues of
30–800 Wm were re corded. Kur gan 2 is char ac ter ized by lower
val ues of 40–500 Wm. The up per near-sur face lay ers on both
kur gans are very sim i lar to each other. They are con tin u ous and 
reg u lar, char ac ter ized by the high est re sis tiv ity val ues of

>250 Wm and reaching a thick ness of ~0.4 m in the top parts of
the mounds and ~0.8 m on their slopes. This layer can be cor re -
lated with the outer layer of the kur gan cover to gether with the
mod ern soil de vel oped on it.

The sec ond layer, ly ing be low, is char ac ter ized by a re sis tiv -
ity value from 100 Wm to 250 m and a thick ness of 0.2 to 0.5 m.
It may be as so ci ated with the in ner layer of the mounds. In the
ini tial and fi nal sec tions of the pro file on kur gan 1, there are
large and dis tinct re cesses (Fig. 10). This is a pre sumed cir -
cumfer ential groove. Two such grooves are vis i ble on kur gan 2
though only weakly (Fig. 11).

The third layer cor re lates with the lower layer of the mounds
and may cor re spond to the E ho ri zon of the bur ied soil. It is
char ac ter ized by a re sis tiv ity value of 30–100 Wm on kur gan 1
and reaches a thick ness of ~2.5–3 m. It is clearly het er o ge -
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Fig. 9. Map of changes in ap par ent soil con duc tiv ity within kur gans 2 and 3 to a depth of h ~6 m (EM31 MK2 con duc tiv ity me ter, VD)

Fig. 10. Re sis tiv ity changes along mea sure ment pro file A–B in kur gan 1 (for cross-sec tion po si tion see Fig. 5A and 8)



neous and dis turbed. There are four shal low lenses with the
low est re sis tiv ity, <50 Wm, of which the two larg est are in the
mid dle sec tion of the pro file, and the two smaller ones are at
their be gin ning and end.

In the mid dle part of the pro file, be tween the anom a lies with
the low est re sis tiv ity value, there is a large anom aly of in -
creased re sis tiv ity (>100 Wm) with a lens with re sis tance
>150 Wm. This lens, marked in Fig ure 10, lies be tween 11 and
14 m along the pro file. Its ceil ing is lo cated at a depth of ~1.5 m
be low ground level. The third layer noted of kur gan 2 (Fig. 11) is 
char ac ter ized by re sis tiv ity val ues of 50–100 Wm. In its ceil ing,
parts are sev eral low-re sis tiv ity lenses with a thick ness of ~1 m.
Some of them show a ten dency to join and form an in de pend ent 
layer. In the cen tral parts of pro files 1–1A and 3–3A, there is a
lens with in creased re sis tiv ity of 150 Wm. Its roof on pro file

1–1A lies at a depth of 1.5 m be low ground level and, on pro file
3–3A, 2 m be low ground level. On pro file 1–1A, it reaches a
thick ness of ~1.5 m, and on pro file 33A, ~1 m.

In the lower parts of the pro files of kur gan 2: 1–1A, 2–2A
and 3–3A, at a depth of 3.5 m be low ground level, one more
con tin u ous layer with the low est re sis tiv ity, <50 Wm, is clearly
vis i ble. It cor re lates with the B ho ri zon of the bur ied soil and
loess sub strate.

The sec ond and shal lower mea sure ment se ries (Fig. 11),
cor rob o rated the strat i fied na ture of the geo log i cal struc ture.
The first two lay ers are fully marked, and their thick nesses cor -
re late very well with the anal o gous ones in deeper sec tions.
They dif fer only in a slightly higher re sis tiv ity range re sult ing
from at mo spheric con di tions. Mea sure ments in this se ries were 
car ried out dur ing a more ex tended rainless pe riod. This is al -
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Fig. 11. Re sis tiv ity changes along mea sure ment pro files 1A–3A (unit elec trode spac ing = 0.5 m) and a1–e1 (unit elec trode
spac ing = 0.3 m) across kur gan 2



ways as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant re duc tion in mois ture in the
shal low est lay ers and, thus, an in crease in their re sis tiv ity val -
ues. In the bot tom of the sec ond layer, deepenings were
marked, sim i lar to those in deeper pro files, which can be iden ti -
fied as two con cen tric cir cumfer ential grooves. Their grad ual
dis ap pear ance is ob served on cross-sec tions c–c1 and d–d1.
The third ob served layer shows sim i lar re sis tiv ity val ues to the
anal o gous one in deeper sec tions, but its bot tom is be low the
rec og ni tion depth. Due to the much more densely sta bi lized
elec trodes, their struc ture could be rec og nized in de tail. Within
it, in the cen tral part of the mound, a slight anom aly with in -
creased re sis tiv ity of 100–160 Wm and di men sions of up to 1 m
in length and 0.5–0.6 m in thick ness was found. It is vis i ble in
pro files a–a1, b–b1 and c–c1 (Fig. 11). Its cen tre is at a depth of
0.9 m (pro file a–a1) to 0.7 m (other pro files), which may be as -
so ci ated with the slope of the mound. The anom aly oc curs di -
rectly above the burial cham ber re corded on the deeper pro file
A–1A, where it is in vis i ble.

POLLEN SPECTRA OF THE DEPOSITS OF KURGAN 1 
AND ITS SURROUNDINGS

Palynological in ves ti ga tions of sam ples taken from burial
cham ber infills, burial mounds and other ar chae o log i cal sites
have been car ried out since the mid dle of the last cen tury, usu -
ally as part of in ter dis ci plin ary re search (Waterbolk, 1958;
Andersen, 1973, 1988; Casparie and Groenman-van
Waateringe, 1980; Makohonienko et al., 1998, Niebieszczañski 
et al., 2019; Kurzawska and Sobkowiak, 2021). Their re sults dif -
fer from those of palynological se quences rep re sent ing nat u ral
geo log i cal pro files and they pro vide other in ter pre ta tion pos si -
bil i ties (Lata³owa, 2003a). They also gen er ate var i ous dif fi cul -
ties due to such fea tures as the state of pres er va tion of the pol -
len grains and the na ture of the ma te rial ana lysed (Mako -
honienko et al., 1998; Ko³aczek et al., 2021). Such pol len spec -
tra il lus trate the over all com po si tion of lo cal or sub-re gional veg -
e ta tion and rep re sent to gether var i ous hab i tats lo cated in the vi -
cin ity of a site (Andersen, 1992; Lata³owa, 2003b). On the other
hand, the re sults of palynological in ves ti ga tions into soils un der -
ly ing kur gans (started in the 1940s) have been very prom is ing
(Wasylikowa, 2005).

The num ber of pol len and spore grains in the sam ples ana -
lysed from kur gan 1 var ied, but they were ex cep tion ally well pre -
served (Komar et al., 2003). The high est fre quency of pol len
grains was found in the sam ples taken from the dark part of the
kur gan (the sum of AP, NAP and P ranged from 226 to 864
grains). Three sam ples from the pres ent-day soil con tained
<100 grains. No char coal par ti cles were found in any of the
sam ples ana lysed.

Bur ied soil. Pol len anal y sis of sam ples taken from the
lessivé soil un der ly ing kur gan 1 (Fig. 12A) in di cated that a mo -
saic of for ests grew in the area. The rel a tively high pro por tion of
Carpinus and Quercus in di cates that these two com po nents
formed oak-horn beam for ests (with ad mix tures of Tilia and
Corylus). There is a re mark ably high ad mix ture of birch, most
likely of lo cal or i gin, which may re flect open, sparse for est veg e -
ta tion. Ha zel, vi bur num and el der prob a bly oc curred in for est
clear ings and mar gins. The oc cur rence of al der grains in the
spec tra is an in di ca tor of wet ter hab i tats. Among many spe cies
of herb, the pol len of plants con sid ered as anthropogenic in di -
ca tors was also re corded. The pres ence of a few grains of
Juglans is very dif fi cult to ex plain. Per haps these were re de pos -
ited from older de pos its?

Dark layer of the mound cover. The pol len spec tra of the
sam ples from the in te rior of the mound are very sim i lar or var ied 
only slightly (Fig. 12B). In gen eral, trees are rep re sented by the

same set of pol len (Betula, Pinus, Alnus, Corylus, Carpinus,
Quercus), and tree birch pol len reaches the high est fre quen -
cies. The pol len fre quen cies of trees are higher than those of
her ba ceous plants. The com po si tion of herbs is quite var ied but 
none of the taxa oc cur in amounts that could in di cate a spe cial
role. Lo cal shrubs and herbs are rep re sented by pol len of Ar te -
mi sia, Vi bur num, Asteracea, Cyperaceae, Cannabaceae,
Plantago, Rumex, Brassicaceae and Cichoriaceae.

Pres ent-day soil as con tex tual ma te rial. Pol len of trees,
mainly pine, pre dom i nates in all the pol len spec tra (Fig. 12C).
The val ues of oak and birch pol len are con sid er ably lower.
How ever, pine and birch are strongly wind-pol li nated spe cies
so they are prob a bly overrepresented sev eral times in pol len
spec tra in re la tion to their real abun dance in the land scape
(Andersen, 1973). Pol len of spruce, fir, horn beam, elm, ma ple,
beech, lin den, ash, al der and wil low is less fre quent. The num -
ber of pol len grains of shrubs (ha zel, vi bur num, buckthorn) and
herbs is low. Among herbs there are heliophilous plants, weeds
and ruderal plants (Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Amaranthaceae,
Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Cichoriaceae,
Rosaceae, Ar te mi sia, Helianthemum; Urtica pol len is rarely
found).

RESULTS OF RADIOCARBON DATING

The re sults of ra dio car bon dat ing (in years BP) of 4 sam ples 
of allochthonous ma te rial taken from layer b in kur gan 1 and 2
are very sim i lar: 4450 ±100 (Ki-9239), 4530 ±100 (Ki-9238),
4430 ±90 (Ki-10679) and 4430 ±90 (Ki-10679). The age of the
dark layer ma te rial af ter cal i bra tion is in the range of
~2900–3300 cal BC, which cor re sponds to ~4850–5300 cal BP
(Ta ble 1 and Fig. 13). The re sults of ra dio car bon dat ing seem to 
be in agree ment with pol len data (Carpinus), pub lished by
Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al. (2004) and Walanus and Nalepka
(2004). Dis tinctly youn ger is the date 3980 ±90 (Ki-10681) ob -
tained for the sam ple taken in the west ern part of kur gan 1.

OUTLINE OF THE GEOENVIRONMENTAL 
AND NATURAL ECOSYSTEM CHANGES 

IN THE KAÑCZUGA PLATEAU 
AND THE PREHISTORIC HUMAN 

IMPACT ON THEIR TRANSFORMATION

There re mains the ques tion whether the kur gans un der
study re flect very lo cal (site-scale) pat terns of veg e ta tion (cf.
Niebieszczañski et al., 2019) or re gional ones and whether we
can re late the pe riod when the kur gans were built with a spe cific 
phase of veg e ta tion de vel op ment. The an swer to these ques -
tions lie in the contextualization of the palynological re cord from
this ar chae o log i cal site within the broader, gen eral Ho lo cene
veg e ta tion his tory of the cen tral part of the Kañczuga Pla teau
(Fig. 14).

The old est in for ma tion about the na ture of veg e ta tion that
oc curred in the area dis cussed con cerns the Late Gla cial
(Fig. 14). The suc ces sion of palaeosols pre served be neath the
deluvial cov ers on the north ern slopes of the Mleczka Zarzecka
stream catch ment was formed at that time. It con sists of luvisol
(TL age 11.2 ±3 ka and 10.8 ±2 ka) and su per im posed gleyed
meadow soil. Luvisol de vel oped be neath an open pine for est
com mu nity, prob a bly in the Alleröd pine phase. Af ter a hi a tus
re corded as an ero sion sur face on the top of the luvisol, pi o neer 
plants en croached into the area. A woodless land scape was
formed, with com mu ni ties of heliophilous and hygrophilous
plants. The gleyed soil de vel oped un der cold cli ma tic con di tions 
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and vari able hu mid ity, prob a bly as early as the last part of the
Vistulian pe riod or the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene (£anczont et
al., 2006).

En vi ron men tal changes oc cur ring in the catch ment and its
sur round ings dur ing al most the whole Ho lo cene (ex clud ing the
Preboreal) are re corded in organogenic de pos its fill ing the val -
ley bot tom in the area of the Old Swamps wil der ness
(Zernickaya et al., 2003; Alexandrowicz et al., 2003, 2021;
Klimek et al., 2006). Ac cu mu la tion of sandy al lu vium un der ly ing
the or ganic de pos its oc curred 12 to 14 ky ago (£anczont et al.,
2004).

Pol len anal y sis in di cate that the nat u ral changes of plant
com mu ni ties grow ing on the hills sur round ing the val ley were
pe ri od i cally dis turbed by hu man im pacts (Fig. 14). The pe ri odic
ap pear ance of var i ous set tle ment groups on the Kañczuga Pla -
teau and their eco nomic ac tiv ity (Nogaj-Chachaj and £anczont,
2012) re sulted in the trans for ma tion of the nat u ral en vi ron ment,
in volv ing the clear ing of for ests, the in creas ing sig nif i cance of

pi o neer trees, shrubs and meadow plants, the ap pear ance of
weeds. The first dis tur bances of the for est cover which can be
re lated to hu man pres ence in the area de scribed oc curred in
the sec ond half of the mid dle part of the At lan tic pe riod. These
may be at trib uted to in ten tional ac tiv ity (lo cal burn ing) by
Mesolithic peo ples or to the ag ri cul tural econ omy of the Early
Neo lithic com mu ni ties. The sec ond stage of anthropogenic im -
pacts oc curred at the turn of the At lan tic and Subboreal pe ri ods
and may be re lated to the eco nomic ac tiv ity of peo ple be long ing 
to the broadly un der stood Lengyel-Polgár cir cle and Fun nel
Beaker cul ture (Kadrow and Zakoœcielna, 2000; Dêbiec et al.,
2015; Rybicka, 2016; Król, 2017, 2018, 2019; Rybicka et al.,
2017). This stage was char ac ter ized by an in creas ing pro por -
tion of plants in di cat ing the en large ment of for est clear ings, the
ap pear ance of weeds, ferns (bracken), and the oc cur rence of
char coal par ti cles in de pos its as a fos sil in di ca tor of hu man-in -
duced and/or nat u ral fire. Groups of pas to ral peo ple of the
Corded Ware cul ture, which in ten sively pen e trated the loess
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Age BP  Cal BC Cal BP
Bore hole
num bers Depth Lab. code

Kur gan 1

3980±90

2705–2272 (84.1%)

2864–2804 (5.0%)

2259–2205 (3.6%)

2759–2718 (2.7%)

4654–4221 (84.1%)

4813–4758 (5.0%)

4208–4154 (3.67%)

4708–4667 (2.7%)

8 0.9–1.1 Ki-10681

4450±100
3371–2896 (95.2%)

3482–3478 (0.2%)

5320–4845 (95.2%)

5431–5427 (0.2%)
A 1.2–1.4 Ki-9239

Kur gan 2

4530±100

3386–2924 (84.3%)

3515–3422 (9.7%)

3414–3393 (1.4%)

5335–4873 84.3%)

5464–5371 (9.7%)

5363–5342 (1.4%)

5 0.6 Ki-9238

4370±60

3113–2887 (81.9%)

3328–3224 (11.2%)

3181–3155 (2.4%)

5062–4836 (81.9%)

5277–5173 (11.2%)

5133–5104 (2.4%)

14 0.55–0.6 Ki-10678

4430±90 3555–2906 (95.4%) 5304–4855 (95.4%) 14 1.1–1.25 Ki-10679

Re sults of C-14 dat ing (Ox.Cal 4.4.4)

T a  b l e  1

14C ages and cal i bra tion re sults (Ox.Cal 4.4.4) of the charred or ganic frac tion in sam ples col lected
from the dark layer of the stud ied kur gans

Fig. 13. Cal i brated ra dio car bon ages of sam ples col lected from the dark layer of the kur gans stud ied

www.rlaha.ox.ac.uk
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10113-005-0008-3
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area of the Kañczuga Pla teau as the Neo lithic gave way to the
Bronze Age, led a semi-no madic life and did not leave a dis tinct
re cord in the pol len spec tra of the val ley-fill de pos its (Machnik,
2019). The third stage of eco nomic ac tiv ity is re lated to the
Bronze Age. In the catch ment stud ied this stage left ar chae o -
log i cally ev i dence in the form of re mains of set tle ments and ob -
jects of the Trzciniec and Mierzanowice cul tures (Nogaj-Cha -
chaj and £anczont, 2003, 2012). In this pe riod the pro por tions of 
pine, horn beam, beech and fir in the for ests de creased and the
sig nif i cance of pi o neer trees and shrubs in creased. The fourth
phase of anthropogenic ac tiv ity and the spread of ag ri cul ture,
marked by the oc cur rence of field weeds, is re lated to the
Lusatian cul ture; set tle ment by this peo ple was very well de vel -
oped and in ten sive close to the catch ment (Zernickaya et al.,
2003; Nogaj-Chachaj and £anczont, 2012). The next re vival of
the econ omy oc curred in the pe riod of Ro man in flu ence, with
ce re als among the in di ca tor plants (Zernickaya et al., 2003).
Dur ing this pe riod the ac ti va tion of set tle ment and ag ri cul ture
re sulted in an in creased in ten sity of soil ero sion and in al lu vi -
ation of small val leys (Klimek et al., 2006; Nogaj-Chachaj and
£anczont, 2012). The sixth stage of anthropogenic im pacts oc -
curred in the early Mid dle Ages. At that time patches of meadow 
and more xerothermic veg e ta tion spread and new synanthropic 
plants ap peared.

The re sults of nat u ral, ar chae o log i cal and his tor i cal re -
search in di cate that set tle ment and eco nomic ac tiv ity in the sur -
round ings of the Old Swamps wil der ness took place mainly on
the flat tophills and their slopes (£anczont et al., 2006). This is
why the malacological data ob tained for the val ley-fill de pos its
show no signs of hu man in flu ence (Alexandrowicz et al., 2003,
2021). Through out the Ho lo cene, the val ley bot tom was oc cu -
pied by woodless hab i tats, with lo cal and tem po rary oc cur rence
of small al der patches. The wet ter phases, es pe cially in the
mid dle Ho lo cene, were char ac ter ized by a more di verse mo saic 
of aquatic-boggy-meadow hab i tats and by the oc cur rence of
shal low but per ma nent, heavily over grown small lakes. These
be came ephem eral dur ing the less hu mid phases un til they fi -
nally dis ap peared in the Subatlantic pe riod when they were par -
tially re placed by drier meadow hab i tats (Fig. 14). The lack of
traces of hu man eco nomic im pact on the en vi ron ment of the
val ley bot tom, which was more or less boggy and hard to ac -
cess through out pre his tory, may in di cate that it was a kind of
eco log i cal bar rier to any hu man ac tiv ity.  His tor i cal data con -
firmed that this sit u a tion lasted un til the first half of the 20th cen -
tury when the area was drained.

A REVIEW OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH
INTO THE CORDED WARE CULTURE KURGANS 

IN THE NORTHERN SUBCARPATHIANS

Kur gans in the North ern Subcarpathians are com monly re -
lated to var i ous stages of the Corded Ware cul ture de vel op -
ment; they were usu ally built with a sig nif i cant amount of ef fort
(Kruk and Milisauskas, 1999; Jarosz, 2011; W³odarczak, 2011;
Machnik, 2019). Com monly, sev eral graves of this cul ture are
grouped, and so they form small necropolia. In some of these,
be sides nor mal graves, there are mounds over in di vid ual buri -
als. Ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions have only been con ducted at
some kur gans so it is dif fi cult to clearly de fine the func tion of
many sites as burial places. The graves of the Corded Ware
cul ture with the re mains of par tially pre served mounds have
been ex am ined by ex ca va tion at the Szczytna site (Hozer et al.,
2017), in the area of Mirocin (Machnik et al., 2019), and at the
Œrednia (Machnik and Sosnowska, 1999) and Wola Wêgierska
(Machnik and Sosnowska, 1998) sites lo cated in the Dynów

Foot hills. Graves of the Corded Ware cul ture have also been in -
ves ti gated at the Sko³oszów (Rybicka, 2016) and Œwiête
(Koœko et al., 2018; Olszewski and W³odarczak, 2018) sites lo -
cated on the Up per Pleis to cene loess ter race of the San River
(Rybicka et al., 2017).

The Corded Ware cul ture kur gans, oc cur ring on the
Kañczuga Pla teau, are ar ranged in two al most par al lel chains,
usu ally lo cated ~800–1000 m from each other (Fig. 15). These
were built by com mu ni ties of the same cul ture but not at the
same time. De spite much in for ma tion re gard ing their ab so lute
age, the se quence of their con struc tion has not been de ter mined
at the pres ent stage of re search. Their age can be gen er ally es ti -
mated (Kruk and Milisauskas, 1999; Machnik, 2011; Jarosz,
2011), and lasted un til the be gin ning of the Bronze Age
(W³odarczak, 2017) at 4900–4100/4000 cal BP (2800–2200 cal
BC). Ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions in di cated that in the ar eas
where burial ob jects and kur gans of the Corded Ware cul ture
were found (e.g., Szczytna, sites 5 and 6; Mirocin, sites 24 and
27), both set tle ments and necropolia of the Fun nel Beaker cul -
ture ex isted in ear lier times (Mazurek et al., 2016; Jarosz and
Machnik, 2017, Jarosz et al., 2019; Machnik, 2019; Machnik et
al., 2019). This means that the nat u ral en vi ron ment (prior to the
kur gans’ con struc tion) may have al ready been con sid er ably
trans formed. Eco nomic ac tiv ity of these com mu ni ties took place
at 5600–4900/4800 cal BP (3700–3300/3200 cal BC).

In the light of the cur rent ar chae o log i cal re search on the
Subcarpathian kur gans, it can be con cluded that the fu neral rite 
re sult ing in their con struc tion was rich and la bo ri ous, and re -
quired care ful work on a pre vi ously pre pared site. Pre pa ra tory
work in cluded burn ing the veg e ta tion at this place, as in di cated
by the char coal layer found be neath kur gans, or ground lev el -
ling, the traces of which were also iden ti fied dur ing ex ca va tion
(Machnik et al., 2008). In or der to mark the ex tent of the mound, 
cir cumfer ential grooves were dug, which had also rit ual and
mag i cal func tions (sep a rat ing the world of the liv ing from the
world of the dead) and prob a bly pro tected the mound against
ero sion (Jarosz, 2011; Machnik, 2019). Dur ing the in ves ti ga -
tions of the kur gans, so-called near-kur gan pits, of ten called
clay-pits, were also found. The earth used to build the kur gans
was prob a bly taken from these pits. This prac tice was com -
monly used by the com mu ni ties of the Corded Ware cul ture
(Jarosz, 2011), and the pits had dif fer ent shapes de pend ing on
the area of their oc cur rence. In the Carpathian Foot hills, they
were lo cated around the kur gan mound and their shape was ir -
reg u lar (e.g., Bierówka, Œrednia, site 3, kur gan 2; Gancarski et
al., 1986, Machnik and Sosnowska, 1998, 1999). The large pits
known from the Sokal Pla teau-Ridge are cres cent-shaped
(Machnik et al., 2009).

The orig i nal height of the kur gans built by the pop u la tion of
the Corded Ware cul ture in the area of SE Po land was ~2 to 4 m 
and the di am e ter was 10–20 m. Usu ally, un der the cen tral part
of the mound, there is one grave (burial), of E–W (more of ten)
or N–S ori en ta tion (Machnik, 1995), with the re mains of one
per son placed in a con tracted po si tion. Most of ten, the bones
are very poorly pre served. The dead were equipped with ce -
ramic ware dec o rated with a cord or na ment, flint and spo rad i -
cally bone tools, and stone axes (Machnik, 1994, 2001;
Machnik and Sosnowska, 1996; Machnik et al., 2000;
W³odarczak, 2011).

There are also known mounds (over graves), in which suc -
ceed ing graves were dug (Machnik et al., 2011). For ex am ple,
sev eral graves with dif fer ent ori en ta tions were found be neath
one earth mound in Œrednia (Machnik and Sosnowska, 1996,
1997,1999). Ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions con ducted dur ing the
con struc tion of the A4 motor way dis cov ered cist buri als in the
kur gans, pre vi ously un known in this area (Jarosz and Machnik,
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2017). These forms are larger than the ad di tional graves noted
above that were dug later, and they are char ac ter ized by cor ri -
dors lead ing to the main burial cham ber.

HOW, WHEN AND IN WHAT NATURAL
ENVIRONMENT DID PEOPLE OF THE CORDED

WARE CULTURE BUILD THE KURGANS IN STUDY
AREA?

A strik ing fea ture of the struc ture of the kur gans in
Cieszacin Wielki and of other ob jects stud ied, e.g. in the mar -
ginal zone of the Pol ish Carpathians and in the Ukrai nian East -
ern Subcarpathians (Machnik and Sosnowska, 1996, 1998,
1999; Machnik et al., 1997, 2000), is the oc cur rence of dark and 
light lay ers within a mound.

On the maps of changes in elec tri cal con duc tiv ity within the
kur gans near Cieszacin Wielki, the spa tial ex tent of both lay ers
is very clearly vis i ble (Figs. 8 and 9) as two, gen er ally con cen -

tric, anom a lies. The thick ness of these lay ers, roughly out lined
by bore holes, was con strained based on the re sis tiv ity changes
along the cross-sec tions (Figs. 10 and 11), which re vealed that
the outer layer var ies in thick ness from 0.4 m at the mounds’
cul mi na tions to 0.8 m on their slopes. This in di cates that the
outer layer was re duced on the up per parts of mounds due to
de nu da tion, the ma te rial be ing re de pos ited downslope. The
var ied lay out of the land around the mounds, e.g. due to the
prox im ity of pits dug dur ing their con struc tion, may have en -
hanced nat u ral de nu da tion on the steeper slopes. The in ner
layer, also with spa tially var ied thick ness (0.2–0.5 m), de scends 
to small but dis tinct cir cumfer ential grooves around the bases of 
the mounds; a sin gle groove was dis cov ered around kur gan 1,
and two grooves around kur gan 2 (see Machnik, 2019). Fur -
ther more, on the con duc tiv ity maps, near the cen tral part of
each mound (Figs. 8 and 9), a set of smaller, ir reg u lar and elon -
gated in ter nal anom a lies form ing one patch is vis i ble. These
anom a lies show the ex act lo ca tion of burial cham bers that were
ap prox i mately de ter mined by the bore holes. Two such ob jects
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Fig. 15. Sites of ar chae o log i cally ex ca vated kur gans in the vi cin ity of the study area men tioned in the text



are vis i ble as anom a lies on the west ern side of kur gan 1
(Fig. 8). The ra dio car bon age (4654-4221 cal BP) of sam ple
Ki-10681 taken from the dark layer may be re lated to one of
these anom a lies (Figs. 5 and 13). Pro vided that the age of this
sam ple is not un der es ti mated, this age would in di cate sub se -
quent work within the ex ist ing mound, later than its main struc -
ture was built. The re sis tiv ity changes along the sin gle
cross-sec tion of kur gan 1 gave a less de tailed pic ture of the
burial cham ber – one large anom aly 3 m long in di cates its cen -
tral lo ca tion. Two burial cham bers can be dis tin guished based
on the re sis tiv ity changes along the se quence of cross-sec tions
through kur gan 2: one is cen tral, 1.5–1 m thick, and an other
prob a bly oc curs in the north ern part of the mound. In both
mounds, these ob jects oc cur in the E ho ri zon of the bur ied soil
un der ly ing them, as also in di cated by bore holes. The re sis tiv ity
changes along the shal lower cross-sec tions through  kur gan 2
in di cate the oc cur rence of one more anom aly, which is lo cated
over the cen tral burial cham ber noted above. This anom aly rep -
re sents a smaller burial cham ber, with the di men sions ~1 m x
2 m x 0.5 m, which was dug later into the ex ist ing mound. Due to 
its slightly de formed shape, it can be in ter preted as a cist burial.
The oc cur rence of ad di tional buri als within the kur gans may
have de formed both their orig i nal shape and the ar range ment
of the lay ers, as is in di cated by ob ser va tions in other burial
grounds used re peat edly over lon ger pe ri ods of time.

The oc cur rence of dark and light lay ers within the mounds is 
– in our opin ion – not the re sult of in ten tional ac tion re lated to
burial prac tices. This fea ture is partly caused by nat u ral fac tors
and partly re sults from the method of the con struc tion of a kur -
gan, as a tech ni cal as pect. The geo chem i cal com po si tion of
these two lay ers is clearly dif fer ent, de spite the in flu ence of
youn ger pedogenesis. The con struc tors of kur gans used first
the ma te rial col lected evenly from the sur face part (A ho ri zon)
of the soil in the vi cin ity of the grave ob ject. At pres ent, this is a
dark and com pact hu mus layer with an el e vated phos pho rus
con tent, which in di cates that hu man ac tiv ity took place ear lier at 
this site. The pres ence of phos pho rus is ar chae o log i cally im -
por tant as a re li able in di ca tor of anthropogenic im pact on the
nat u ral en vi ron ment both past and pres ent. A phos pho rus con -
tent of phos pho rus of >200 ppm is con sid ered in dic a tive of an
anthropogenic ho ri zon (Brzeziñski et al., 1983; Konecka-Bet ley
and Oko³owicz, 1989; Bednarek et al., 2003). A trend sim i lar to
that found in Cieszacin Wielki is shown, for ex am ple, by an a lyt i -
cal re sults ob tained by S. Skiba (in Machnik et al., 2011) of or -
ganic phos pho rus in kur gans of sim i lar struc ture at the Hayi
Nizhni site near Drohobych (west ern Ukraine). The dark layer of 
the kur gans near Cieszacin Wielki is also char ac ter ized by an
in creased con tents of iron and zinc and lower con tents of man -
ga nese, bar ium, stron tium and cop per (£anczont et al., 2007)
than in cor re spond ing sur face lay ers of Pol ish silt and loamy soil 
(Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1999). Thus, the dark layer is
most prob a bly the rem nant of an older Neo lithic cul tural layer,
col lected from the ground sur face dur ing the con struc tion of the
mound and used to build a cover over the burial site. The ra dio -
car bon dat ing re sults of 4 out of 5 sam ples taken from this layer
are very sim i lar (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 13), in di cat ing that the ma te -
rial of this layer was formed ~4800–5300 cal BP, and so taken
from a cul tural layer re lated to the ac tiv i ties of the Fun nel
Beaker cul ture pop u la tion whose multi-phase set tle ment and
cem e tery are lo cated in nearby Paw³osiów (Rybicka, 2011;
Król, 2017, 2018, 2019).

The bur ied soil be neath kur gan 1 has an un dis turbed pro file
of luvisol. Sim i lar soils were found un der the kur gans of the
Corded Ware cul ture in the Sokal Pla teau-Ridge (Licznar and
Maruszczak, 1998). Pol len spec tra ob tained from this soil
(Fig. 12A) – as sum ing that the suc ces sive sam ples rep re sent a
pol len suc ces sion – cor re spond to L PAZ Picea-Quercus-

Carpinus zone re corded in the val ley de pos its (bore hole I/6).
The soil likely de vel oped in the Subboreal pe riod, when
Carpinus en croached upon the area (Zernickaya et al., 2003).
The soil un der ly ing the kur gan de vel oped un der a multispecies, 
mainly de cid u ous for est. The for est cover was not con tin u ous
due to the pres ence of clear ings (also Zernickaya et al., 2003).
The oc cur rence of pol len grains of anthropogenic in di ca tors in
soils (Fig. 12A) and val ley de pos its (Fig. 13) in di cates ac tiv ity of
the Neo lithic pop u la tions in hab it ing the sur round ing ar eas at
that time, as well as the pre de ces sors of the Corded Ware cul -
ture com mu nity.

The earth for com plet ing the mounds (light layer) was ex -
ploited mainly from the pits lo cated next to the kur gans. The
orig i nal fea tures (col our, grain size) of the light layer (Fig. 6) are
prob a bly blurred and changed due to post-depositional soil pro -
cesses. The mi gra tion of iron com pounds and colloids deep
into the soil pro file re sulted in the light en ing of this layer and im -
pov er ish ment of its com po si tion, with the dark layer be ing en -
riched in these com po nents. The weak de vel op ment of the
pres ent-day soil cov er ing the kur gans in di cates that soil for ma -
tion prob a bly oc curred si mul ta neously with the low er ing of the
mound by de nu da tion.

The pol len spec tra (Fig. 12C) ob tained from the con tex tual
bore hole in brown soil in the pit on the west ern side of kur gan 1
(the de vel op ment if which started on the newly ex posed loess
sur face), in di cate pos si ble cor re la tion with the LPAZ
Picea-Carpinus-Fagus-Abies zone re corded in de pos its of the
Old Swamps wil der ness, from the pro por tion of Carpinus and
Fagus pol len and sig nif i cant val ues of Picea. At that time, for est 
land scapes pre vailed in the catch ment (Fig. 14), and the pro -
por tion of her ba ceous plants reached 10%. The pro por tion of
anthropogenic in di ca tor plants in this area was then low but no -
tice able (Zernickaya et al., 2003; £anczont et al., 2004a).

By con trast, pol len spec tra ob tained from the dark layer of
this kur gan (Fig. 12B) are quite uni form in di cat ing that the
humic earth was mixed when the build ers scooped it up en
masse to cover the burial cham ber. There fore, they should be
in ter preted cau tiously, al though it can be as sumed that their
tax o nomic com po si tion gen er ally cor re sponds to the av er age
com po si tion of sporomorphs fallen in the vi cin ity of the site
(Makohonienko et al., 1998). Gen er ally, these spec tra in di cate
the oc cur rence of open for est com mu ni ties with clear ings. It is
in ferred that the Fun nel Beaker cul ture pop u la tion, which pre -
ceded the Corded Ware cul ture com mu ni ties in up land loess
ar eas of dry for est, con ducted ex ten sive slash-and-burn cul ti -
va tion with ce real crops. This pop u la tion also raised cat tle,
goats and sheep in a form evolv ing to wards no madic sea sonal
pastoralism (Kruk, 1983; Valde-Nowak, 1988). The econ omy of 
the Corded Ware cul ture pop u la tion was based on ro ta tional
graz ing, with  pre dom i nant long-dis tance mi gra tions. Ac cord ing 
to Kruk (1983), the main graz ing zone may have been for ests
and mid-for est clear ings, where slash-and-burn meth ods were
used to clear the area for pas tures. It is in such clear ings that
the kur gans were prob a bly built when a com mu nity mem ber
died while graz ing their herds there.

In the case of the Cieszacin Wielki kur gans, de for es ta tion of 
the sur face of loess hill tops was prob a bly not com mon. The ab -
sence of mi cro scopic char coal frag ments in the pol len spec tra
(rep re sent ing not only the dark layer but also the soil be neath
the kur gan) pre cludes the re moval of trees by burn ing, which
would in di cate that for est clear ings were rather quasi-nat u ral as 
drier hab i tats of loess hill tops. It is pos si ble that the tree suc ces -
sion in the clear ings was hin dered and open ar eas in for ests in -
creased as a re sult of us ing young shoots and tree leaves as
feed for an i mals raised by hu mans as sug gested by
Valde-Nowak (1983).
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The pol len spec tra rep re sent ing the dark layer (Fig. 12B)
and the bur ied soil be neath kur gan 1 (Fig. 12A) are gen er ally
sim i lar. How ever, in the dark layer, the fre quency of tree pol len
is clearly higher than that of herbs, and among the trees the
very high value of birch pol len is strik ing. The num ber of birch
pol len grains sig nif i cantly ex ceeds the num ber of pol len grains
of other AP com po nents. This phe nom e non of high birch rep re -
sen ta tion can not be ex plained by the col o ni za tion of open de -
for ested ar eas, which is typ i cal of this pi o neer spe cies. Pos si -
bly, at that time the mixed for ests were char ac ter ized by a very
high pro por tion of tree birch (lo cal/ex tra-lo cal as pect). How ever, 
the com par i son of pol len spec tra ob tained from the de pos its
(Fig. 12B) oc cur ring in side kur gan 1 to those rep re sent ing nat u -
ral soil pro files (sam pled be neath and next to this kur gan;
Fig. 12A,C) shows that birch pre dom i nated in the for ests in
none of the pedogenesis pe ri ods. There fore, the high rep re sen -
ta tion of birch pol len (with the max i mum in the top sam ple) may
in di cate both that birch trees grow ing in the vi cin ity of the burial
mound pro duced large amounts of pol len dur ing fu neral rites

and that dec o ra tions made of bloom ing birch twigs were in ten -
tion ally placed on the sur face of a fresh mound over the burial
cham ber.

Flow ers prob a bly played an im por tant role in the fu neral
rites; the burial prac tices used by the build ers of kur gans may
have in cluded dec o rat ing a fresh grave with avail able or na men -
tal plants, i.e. bloom ing birch twigs, which at the same time may
have pre vented the grave from be ing washed away by rain.
Archaeobotanical or palynological finds re lated to hu man spir i -
tual cul ture are rarely de scribed in the Pol ish ar chae o log i cal lit -
er a ture. It is also dif fi cult to prove that plant re mains or pol len
dis cov ered at ar chae o log i cal sites were con nected with any rit -
ual ac tiv i ties. How ever, plants, in clud ing birch, un doubt edly
played a sig nif i cant role in both the ma te rial and spir i tual life of
pre his toric peo ples (Wasylikowa, 2005).

The re con struc tion of the land scape (Fig. 16) in which the kur -
gans were built was based on the pol len spec trum of the sam ple
taken from the top part of the un dis turbed palaeosol un der ly ing
kur gan 1, with the as sump tion that this sam ple best rep re sents the 
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Fig. 16. Veg e ta tion in the study area in the pe riod of the kur gans’ con struc tion

A – sche matic re con struc tion of the veg e ta tion com mu ni ties close to the kur gans; B – com po si tion of plant com mu ni ties along a
cross-sec tion across the Old Swamps val ley



veg e ta tion at the time of its con struc tion. How ever, this is only a
gen eral in ter pre ta tion. The kur gan was lo cated in the open space
of a lo cal hill which was sur rounded by for ests, mainly de cid u ous
(Fig. 16A). Closer to the kur gan there were prob a bly birch stands,
and more open veg e ta tion, and some where rel a tively nearby
there were stands or even woods of horn beam (Fig. 16B). The
steeper, near-val ley parts of the slopes were over grown by her ba -
ceous com mu ni ties while the val ley bot tom was oc cu pied by grass 
with al der clumps (Fig. 14, see also Alexandrowicz et al., 2022).  In 
any case, the kur gans were built in a cul tur ally trans formed land -
scape. The no tice able pro por tion of horn beam may re flect a sec -
ond ary (coppiced) for est.

CONCLUSIONS

The four kur gans in ves ti gated, lo cated near Cieszacin
Wielki on the Kañczuga Pla teau, are ex cep tion ally valu able ar -
chae o log i cal mon u ments with their own land scape shape and
be long to a chain of kur gans built on prom i nent loess hills of the
Carpathian foot hills. Three kur gans form a char ac ter is tic small
ne crop o lis, and the fourth is lo cated nearby. Non-in va sive,
multidisciplinary in ves ti ga tions of the kur gans were car ried out,
as a first at tempt at their com pre hen sive study with out sys tem -
atic ex ca va tions.

1. The com bi na tion of geo log i cal and palaeeocological
meth ods proved a very use ful tool for pre-ex ca va tion, non-in va -
sive rec og ni tion of ar chae o log i cal fea tures from the Neo lithic
pe riod. Based on the re sults ob tained re sults, it was pos si ble to
de scribe the struc ture, stra tig ra phy and chro nol ogy of the burial
ob jects, to re con struct the prob a ble meth ods used for their con -
struc tion, and to de ter mine the fea tures of the palaeolandscape
in their sur round ings.

2. The di men sions of the kur gans (height and di am e ter of
the base) ap prox i mately cor re spond to the size of sim i lar kur -
gans left by Late Neo lithic com mu ni ties of the Corded Ware cul -
ture, which pen e trated south-east ern Po land in the pe riod
4900–4100/4000 cal BP (2800–2200 cal BC). They seem not to 
have been built si mul ta neously, though spanned a mod est time
in ter val.

3. The kur gans were built of earth taken from their im me di -
ate vi cin ity and each mound cover con sists an outer light and an 
in ner dark layer. The lat ter, with a higher con tent of phos pho rus, 
is the rem nant of a cul tural layer, prob a bly left by the com mu nity 
of the Fun nel Beaker Cul ture that ear lier in hab ited this area.
This is in di cated both by the re sults of pol len anal y sis of the dark 
layer and the re sults of ra dio car bon dat ing of hu mus point ing to
the pe riod 5300–4800 cal BP (3300/3200–2800 cal BC) as the
time of its for ma tion. As the kur gans are built of the older cul -
tural layer gath ered around them, they must be youn ger than it.
This cul tural layer – ma te rial used for the dark layer of mounds – 

is prob a bly the rem nant of a small camp (or set tle ment) of the
Fun nel Beaker Cul ture pop u la tion, in terms of time and cul ture
re lated to the two-phase set tle ment in Paw³osiów, site 52, dated 
at 5600–4900/4800 cal BP (3700–3300/3200 cal BC), lo cated
to the SE of the kur gans stud ied, on the edge of the Old
Swamps wil der ness.

4. Geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions us ing by con tin u ous elec tro -
mag netic-con duc tiv ity pro fil ing and elec tri cal re sis tiv ity im ag ing
were car ried out on kur gans 1–3. They show that each mound
com prises two cover lay ers, and also in di cate the ex is tence of
cir cumfer ential grooves run ning around the mound and sev eral
anom a lies in side it. The anom a lies are ob long ovals (~220–200 
x 100 cm) of mainly N–S and E–W ori en ta tion; smaller anom a -
lies with slightly de formed shapes are typ i cal of cist buri als. The
sizes of the anom a lies are sim i lar to the di men sions of buri als
be neath kur gans at other sites of the Corded Ware cul ture in
the area (e.g., Œrednia, site 3; Wola Wêgierska, site 3). The ori -
en ta tion of the graves in these com pa ra ble, ex ca vated kur gans
var ies, with dom i nant E-W and NW-SE di rec tions.

5. That some kur gans were used as a place of later cist buri -
als by peo ple of the Corded Ware cul ture is in di cated by the
date 4654–4221 cal BP ob tained for kur gan 1, which cor re -
sponds well with the pe riod of ac tiv ity of this cul ture in SE Po -
land.

6. Based on pol len anal y sis of the dark layer, the mound
was likely dec o rated with bloom ing birch twigs af ter the first
stage of kur gan con struc tion (the for ma tion of the in ner layer).
This prac tice may have been an ex pres sion of mag i cal and rit -
ual cer e mo nies tak ing place around the grave (graves) dur ing
the fu neral and con struc tion of the kur gan, and at the same time 
it may have helped pro tect the mound from nat u ral ero sion.
Then, the whole mound was cov ered with loess ma te rial taken
from a nearby pit.

7. The kur gans were lo cated in an open area though sur -
rounded by for ests. This clear ing may have been used ear lier
for pas ture.
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